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Canada.
Wia hold is dear, young land of ours

The firest in the world to.day;
Though gem'd by no bright tropie floweri

Nor famied In òld historie lay:
Our rich tcora lands, our foreatti vast,

We match agaiinst the mouldering piles,-
Those tiite.marks of a hoary past,

Wliciâ stud old continenta and hies.

To castle.wall and Iried towers,
Our revercnce and respect le liaill,

'ioiglh oft they shielded Wroig il power,-
Oft lent their strength to lvil's ai,1

Our cawtles are our free.born hearte,
Our towers are love of kin an< lhoine-

The fire whiichi patriot.love impiarts,
Are walls no foi can overcomîîe.

The sort and baron made, inded,
Their mark on iiany a fiell of blooui,

'huls serf was but a slave, and grectl
Was oft the baron's ruling niood.

Inint 1e are free, our iorts are Stn ng
As over beat in lordly hall;

As Iravc to satite tyraiic Wrong,
Andut patriot-love luspireai us all.

<hir fielit stretcI to the setting eun,
Our landis boyond the Ar-tic line-

All ricl with treasures yut inwon,
li tield aud forest, in ani mine.

i)h. Canada, iy imotlhr ! greiat
'l'ie guerdon'l Tituc iolds ont to thce

If patriot hiuisi control thy rate
Atat ishalie thy coming dstiniiy.

Build up ith pi ticence, ato:e lby Stone,
Thy laws ini righteousne and truth .

.\nid inoutllim writh patriot love alone
The learta of al1l thy ianful yonth.

t nlitui', we'll staiil strong and free,
Whlile otlier nationt reel and fali

0nu enipa e sp.tndl fron, sea to sea-
One empire'i lu% e to an ay us ail.

.\way with eai race-late an<d narne
Iuplant inot ot Our st.uiless strands

The malice talti tihe ates wluî.hich itite
Th peoples of the oIlder Iatîd.

I.et our lietrts heat witl love alone
To our dear land to yong aitl fair:

.ako her brioa<ls horesfair Frce<tom'ithronîe,
lier laws a prople's loving care.

-James IWitlhrope.

The Quîeen's Jubilee.
O, June 20 our giraions Soverign

wvill complete the fiftietl year of her
reignl ; thieni vill begin, on a srale of
uinrivalled extent and splerinour, the
festivities of lier Ju.bilce. rin all parts
4f lier dominions, " upoin whichl the-
sin never sets," preparatios ar-
alr:eidy beiig made for the ceh'bration
(,J thtis reinlarkale anld happbly event,
an mîillions of her loyal peple vill
pray with unwonted fereouir, " God
suve the Queen."

lier Majesty vill thien have coin-
liited tie sixty-eighth yvar of her life,
hming bien ri t Kr esi gton Palace
on May 24, 1819. She was left falier-
is in less than a year, Prince Edward,
1iiko of Kent, dying on January 23,
1X20. But lier illustrious nother,
alive to lier great rcsponsibiiity, had
tIhe young Pritcess brought up imlost
carefully, while the nation safe.guarded
ler with nany prayers, and looked
forward te lier future witha bounding
bepre. When lier uncle, King William
1,, died at the ag of seventy-two,
and the Archbishop of Canterbury
announced.to Princess Victoria lier ne-
cession to the throne, her first words
to him were-"I asù your prayers in

miy beha(f," and they knelt together,
whilc thre Arclmbishop plicadei with
Go0d te give lier "man uidcistatndiiig
heurt to judg so great a peopel."

It is a touching and soleiun thought,
amllid the giîiadeur of tho national
retrospect, tiat the Quee1 lins outlived
ill her caely friends and faithfuil ser.
vaits. Ail who ofliciated at lier
coroniation have passed into the land
.f siadows; adi of the istinguied
statesmen then living, only one, Mr.
t.ladstonme, reiains. Ifow udeeply sih..
was loved is proved by the utterance
of O'Cotînnell, wlien, in) the early days
ofiler 3ajesty's rign, soie one taiked
of deposing " the all lut infant Queeti
andul putting the i)uke of Cuiberland
in lier place. "If niecessary," said tie
1 rishi agitator, "I can get 500,000 brave
frishmnueu te defend the life, the honour,
and thre person of the beloved young
lady by wion England's thronc is now
titled."

On February 10, 1840, fier Maîjesty
was inarried to Prince Albert, of the
Protestant Une . of the Princes of
Saxony, and tie people rejoiced witlh
her in a union of truc alTection, wiicih

gave proimise of i pure Court, and ai
life of doiestic bliss. That eai-ly

promnise wras fuifilled, and iany yeai-c
of unbroken felicity foliowed, closed at
length, and shadowed ever siice, by
the deatli of the good Prince Consort
oui Decciier 14, 1861. Sinice then
the Queen lias known niueh sorrowv,
having lost biy death lier deroted
nother, and two of lier best and niost

eultured children, the Princems Alice,
and Prince LeopoId, Duke of Albaniv.
yet while shl has lived in comparative
retirenient, the Duako of Argyll truly

llirms "slo has omitted nt) part of
that public ditty whichli conceris her
as S'overeign of tis country ; oni no
occasion during her grief has suie struck
work, se to speak, in those public
duties whici bolniig to her exalted
position ; and 1 nm sure that wliei
the Queen reappears again on more
pulitic occ5-iins, the people Of this
country wil) regard lier onlv with in.
creaseul affection, froi the recollection
they vill have tait during ail the tinie
f er care and sorrow, she has devoted

herself, witlioit ont(e day's interinission,
to thosu care-s of goveriubneit which
belong to lier position."

Happiily, of late, our belovei Sov-
ereign has been able to appear on somtie
public occasions, t- the great joy of
lier people, and to hier ownii mnanifest
advantage. The writer lins seen ier
Majesty several tintes en such occ.
sions. Advancing years, as she goes
down Uie century, have frosted lier
hair, and mlultiplied sorrows have
furrowed ler face; but she keeps the
promise made in her maidenhood,
"I nit, iim ooe;" the wholo-hearted

benievolenco of lier nature shines
through hier features; she is a model
of womanly simiplicity in lier dress and
de'portmni-t; while the purity of lier
Ione, and hier profound interest in the
welfare of al classes of her subjects,
often most aîffectingly shown towards

Lite huibileRt of themt, will place ITer
Mcajesty in tite foregrounid of England's
histrionic caivas as a iodel mionarc I
througih ail future timo. Frain boois,
written by her own hand, whichi reveal
mnueh of lier dnily life, espu'eintly in tlt-
Highlands, it is nost satisfactory to
learii that ourQueen is a truc Christian,
realizing in heur oni experience, and
iot caring to hide it, the Divine coin
fort whiei strong faith brinIgs te a
heart strieken by sorrow, and yearning
for freedoni fromt sin. "A loving and
personal Saivioir " is lier trust, her
boast, and lier joy ; as hie was'alsohe
joy and rejoicing of her aiiablc and
gifted Consort, iI lifo and de:ath.

The Quee has lived to see sons and
daughters, grandcbildren anti great.

grandchildren, rise up around ier.
and displaying for lier a fonnleu'ss cf
afl'ction and a dutiful regard wshiicht
only real goodness ca inspire, and
which, we trust, sie may long be
spared to enjoy. Amllidst the coiiiing
celebrations of ier Jubilee, while tit
vast increase of lier responsibilit-y and
the itarvellous eveits of lier reigln1 will
be referred tu in sieeci and song, :ll
civilized peoples will join in ou- grate
fui entlusiasiî ls we thanik the great
King of kings for our mniîifoild nationi.1l
miercies, and unite inore chieerily tlait
ever in the old anthelm:

l God s.we Our graciCnts Quen,
Lnog live our iob-lu Quteei;

Gol save rite Queeil
Siendl her victorious,
IIaliy and gloi ious,
Long t4, reigin over us,

(ol save the Quen 1"

The Queen's Childhood.
Osu. tiree of the toiirchis whio

have prece-ded our graciotus Majesty on
the throne of Eigl:iid have retigied
for so lotg a time, and it is natural
that the attention of both old and

young shtould just noiw be directed to
thu events of the past fifty years.'

At the west end of lyde Park,
London, stands an nii, red brick strue-
ture, knoni as ensington Palace. It
w-as formierly used as ai royal residenîce,
Lut in this iNstepect li.s long since given

place te Osborne, Vitidsor Catstle, and
Ikahinral. Soute thiik tlat Queeii
Elizabeth spent lier ea-liest ycars at
Kenisiigton Palace, but this is by an
imeans certain. George II. ruade it
his chief cosidence, and in the early

part, of the present ceutury, the Duk-e
and Duchess of Kent dweclt ticre for
soeo years. They had only one child,
a girl, born tliere on the 24tlh of May,
1819. That little girl grev up te be
the Queen of England. lier first years
wero spent nostly in Kensington or
Clarenont, with occasionai visita to
the seaside. Whilsi. oily a few mioithis
old, she had a very narrow escape froim
beinig killed. Hrer parents had taken
lier to Sidmiouth, on the coast of Devon-
shire, and whilst thec, a boy, who
was trying to shoot sparrows ilnar the
house, ranaged te send a charge of
small aot througi the nursery win.
dows. Some of the shot puraed luito
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close to the head of the littie Princess,
who was in lier nursh'A ari at tho
tite.

Beforo sho was a yenr oli, hnr father
died, and we do not wonder that the
berveiid iother rought consolation in
ier lonlclin.ss by devoting herself en-
tirely to the careful trÂining of the
Princess. We, Ja a nation, owo an
inniineniise debt of gratitude to the
nuble.ininded wouan whîo did so mlunch
to iouild tt! tharacter, and to influence
tie whole lifo of Englnds future
Queen. Thé child iid another narrow
escape whien about threo years old
She was driviig tvitht her mtiotiier
throlit-gh lKestinigtnn ardens, when au
accîiet <ccueîîd, and they were

t t oit. If it had not been for
the prenee cf mlind of a aoldier, who
was pasinilg by, the carriagi' would
have f.len 11uwpon the chihi, bu t lie
eaught lihl If lier dress, and snatcled
lher a..av just in time.

It nlpears tliat the dniity life whicli
t he i Picetss iind ler mot led at
KenîIsintgton wis e.eedinglY plain and
.siniple. A writer iin oine of the
iiimaazines 1 1is us that lie wîeil ro.
iiiieiiberq seeing. the clid when on one
f lt; 'isits o the :'a.fd. At that

tii .he suls onl1y li . A s oui. Ie
man ier p y inrrily ail the llans-
gage lands, dresstel in a coloured imtusfin
frIe., mi we.ain g a ,lain straw

oitm.t, %%.hI a white ribbon round the
crown. lie slcod a littie while, watch.
ing the ncther and child as they
wvalked along, the Hligh ,strfeet, aud
notice'd that the little Priimeessi ran
hack for a nomîent tO put suome nolley
into the lap of a poor Irish woian who
vas sitting on a door.step.

Great regularity ras observed both
witi the lessouis and Lte iusteets
of the Prinerss. She wias tauîghlt
always to juisii wliat she was doing
before commîneucinîg aunytUung cise. Nor
had she ly :anîy mneans a lavisi aIliow-
ance of pocket noney. An aiusing
story is told of lier witlh regar to tiis.
It is said that wl.zn about eiglit years
oid, sie went on oe occasion to a
Bazaar at Tunbridge Wells, wliere she
expecdnd aIl her pocket money in
purchnsing some prtsenîts for various
relations and friends. Suddenîly•she
thought of anothiîr coïsiui, m'd was
about to purchase a box, marked Jialf-
a-crown, when she reniembered that
ail her mnoney was gonio 1 it. was
agreed, however, that the box should
bu put aside for a time, and wlen

quarter-day arrivcd, ti Princess caile
trotting along te thi fiazaar upoi lier
donikey, very eaîrly in the imorning, and
carried the box away with lier.

And so the years passed quickly by,
during al] of' wIich she was being
diligently trained for th.o right dis-
charge oi those important duties so
soon to devolvo upon lier. In the
yeavr 1837, 1Îjng Williamin IV. died,
lcaving the crown to his nieo, the
Prinicess of whom we have been spcak-
ing, and whîo, under the title of Queen
Victoria, las for nearly fifty years
occupied the throe of these realms.
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